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I,ist of supplicr oountrlcs rltb rhlch tbc Corucil decldecl
,.r',r,i , ,-Liluthat e blLatcraL agrccncut or dnraagrncat ghould. be sougbt
.eihhigtratlnc lnfrastnrcture for lmplenenting ard nanaging
the tertlle agrcenents
llbcril of lnports lnto thc EEC
broken d.orn b;r group
Uec of globaI cclllngp
Fn6-1il of ltFA tertils products, l!
llrard of inports luto the EEC (ln6-79) tbon tbe pinolpal
auppller cEuntrLes, ln ordcr of lnportancc in
Tred of inports into thc Couuunity U/t549)
pnincipal'lrrluetrleli zed, oountries
Inports of textilc prod,uote lnto the Conuunlty fbon the IISA
I[ew quantitatlvc ltnlts latroduced. ud.cr tbc nbasket
cxtraotorn eystcn fron I Jurnar5T l/f8 to 3O June 1p8O
Total nunber of lnrsons cnployedl
hlnber of cntcrprl,scg'
Ider of lnoduotlon of tbc tcrtlle ad, clothing idustry by
oonparison rtth tbc ldsr.of, total tdlustrtal produotlou
1n8
lbon ths-
Itith refcrtncc to tbe figurea in Annercs III; IVr V ard, VI, it gbould. bc
poiated. out that the aseesgnent of guantttied in volume tcrns 
- 
neocgsitatcd
inter alla lUr the linitatlons of the uechanlen for oonplllng statigtl.og 
-
.'.as on\r an inctlcatlve valrrp as regard.s eoonmlo lnpaot, Einos 1nod.uots





llhe .Ana.ngenent regarding fnternational lbade in fertilee (m'l), whlc1 was
erterd.ecl for four years by the Protocol of 14 Decenber 1977 t expiree on]1 Decenber 1981. {cco1d1ne to .0rtlole rc(5) of the.Arrangenent, tbe TertilesConnittee set up und,er OATT rill neet not later tban one year before
e{piry of the MFA ln onler to consid.er wbether tbe .Arrangenent sbould.
extend.ed., nodifiecl or cliscontLaued.
tlith a view to preparing the Connrrnlty poel.tion tn dlscussfona on future
aFangetrents goveralng internatlonol trad.e in tertlLea, the Comnission
consideretl that the tlme wes rl1n fdr d.rarlng up an lnltial report on trerd.sln tbe tertile traile anct the tertlle irduetry, on the basls of the tertllepolicy objectives establlsbeit b;r the Connunity in 1nl.
In Late 1977 t at tbe erd, of tbe perlod oovered by the flrst IrII'A, the Conmuroity
was facing a eerioug sltuation ln which lts tertil.e narkets were being d.ierupie4
."€"1f1 a background. of economic crisig. Consunption of tertile prod.ucts rose,unnrbttyby 1f"'fron 1973 to 1yl6'brut tn the sane pslloq prod.uction slunped., while inBortsinto the Comrurity of MFA prodlucts roee bgr 8OS tetween 19?3 
"rtr, ig?6r,tteannual growth rate for some prod.uote being iu excess of 22%. In cord.itions of
sluggish consunptionr aggravated bJr general economio reseesion, tbis incr.eagein lreesure fhom inports h{t the Connunlty tertite irdustrXr hard.. lltris showed.
up in substa.ntial Job l"oss'js - 5lZ 0OO flon 1fl3 to 1n6 - a',d the cLosure of
a great narryr factoriesr th6 effects of whlch w€?e concentrated. ln certain regiona
of the Connunlty. In theee clrcumetances the Coryr:nity was forced. to inplenint :
a new tertile pollcy both at the lndustrleL leveLr 
- 
with a view to ad.justineat 
-
and ln tbe trade contert, as e m€atrat of d.eallng with the perslstent crisls.
In so far as they concern oolmercial p,olioy, tbese objectlvea were laid. d,ornfor flve years covering tbe perlod. to 1t82. this report on the ertent to
which tbe objectives have been attalned onLy covero a' period. of Just over tnofe8rso Tbis fact should. be borne ln nind. when the resuLts are teing asgeseed..
1. Objeclives of the policjy pn trade ip terrt*les
ln the period covered by tbe firet MFA, the Connunity negotiated. biLateral




whj.ch were participants iu the MFA continued. to
effortg cl.epending on lts ability to convince thetlere lras a d.anger of narket d,isturbanee.
rise, the guccess of lte
countries in 4reetlon thst
In contrastr the priority objective laid. d.oun for the Connunity by the
Council- in lts deoieion of 21 Juo,Le 1n7 ras d.efiaed in the following ter-ns I
nfn the case of inports of thode textil.c prod.ucts which have a partieuLarly
high level of penetration ia Comunity narkets (tnc&ding regiorral narkets) tbe
najor objectlve, shared ty tbe ConnLssion ad all Menber $tates, consists of
effecting a etabilization, tbrougbout tbe llfe of a r-enered. MFA, of inportperretration ratee af tbe aggregate of d.iaruptive inaports, by.roferenos 'io their
'9frd p€3:tration rates, so that |be comunity pod.uoera ca,aerpeot areasonable share of tbe narkett
]see pagp t4.
-Decision ta.ken by. tbe councll at ftg- 4591_h neeting on 21 June 1/ff i seedoonnentg R/z$5flTi 747n7 aaas sy'o66fr com i!! anner r.
qi
-l-
Ititbi,n tbe fbarnerork of tbe] coherent approach eetablished. by ttre lnstltutions
enct ba,sed on tbe IIFA anil the potocol ertenillng itr the Connunlty negotlated
bllatcral agpe_enente oovcrlng ell ter'ttl,c pnod,uote , l,nokaa dorvro into flrre
g.oups ailf 114 oatcgpntes (l[Fl proiluots). Urder tbe ner agreenente tbere arc
tro rttfferent types of amangements, one dealing witb Inoducts restriated' fron
tbe ontset anil the other cwering lryoducts eubJect to the consul.tation lnoced.ure
hronn as tbe nbasket ertractorn s36hanlen1"
tlhe basie on rbich'the Courcil set tbe target levels for stabillzlng lrnetratlon
rates for indivitluol Fotlueta ras the isenslttvityn of tbe productg concerned,.
It get anl111q,l grorth retes fon lnports, which varied. fbon O'!!6 to 4.1$ for tbe
foduots ln Group I anit tron 4f ulnard.s for products in the other gtoo1t2. In
the case of the Oroup I Droduotel lnternal globaL oelltpge rere set corrertng
all lor*+oat inlnrts.
The Council specifled. the countrLes to bc covered by the nen srrangpmente
as tboee rblob rero catsing rllsturbanco on the Conrrurity'narket Ln 1/16,
i.e. the countrieE fbon nhich prod.ucta r*o16 being inportecl into tbe Comunity
narket at very-Ior lntoes. Oa the basls of an eranlnatlon of narket
lnnetratloa rates fe inporte fron tbe variout Bonro6B, the Counoil d,rew ull
at lts 4?4tb noetlng on 18 Ootober lffl (aee Annex I) a Llst of, the supplier
countrles ylth.rhlch a blletelal agreenent on aranggnent ras to be aorgft.
-|fhe Counoil, ras aila:re of tbe constralrts inposerl ]ry the vartorrs oorrtraotrurl
axrangenents linklng tbo Gouunity ad certaln suppLier countriea, such as
tbe preferaatlal oountrLes of the tlEillterranes3 arvl the ACP States. llthc
anangensnts rith tbese countries grovid.e for free 8cc€ss for ld.ustrial
prorluots to tbe Conuunlty narket, eubJeot on\r to a saf,eguard,.olause3. At
lts 4?4th occtLng (fB Oortober 1917) tbs douroll reowedc0 the follorrlag
apgroach rith regnrd to thcsc oountriegr
lG,,.1.s./liirth? coffiR a9d.





ttThere ere Foblems in corneotlon rtth t'he lpplenentatlon of ar6r rigid
longrtern reetrfctlon Errrargpnente as rcgarril.s the naJor peferentlal
suppliers of these p:rod.uots.
Sonetheless, conpllance rith the {.nterrnal overaLL ceilinge wlLl hare to
be guaranteetl by anangen€nts or any other suitable n€anso llhe outcone of
gucb debLing will b"aw to be lmorrn ln good tine to be taken into account ln
the general belance of the negotlations.
It has been agreecl at thle sta6e tbat if inport nonltoring irrlicates that
the ceillngs are likely to be exceeded., the pcefererrtial country concerned
will i-medtately be ad.vigedt that t[e Comunlff will be constrained to apply
restrictlon &€&aur€Br l[!he Comlssion,ard the Councl]. riIl forthwith eramine
tbe resulting situation with a vler tb'pntting ln hard. tbe safeguard neasures
Iald clorrn ln the various preferentlal agreements. Sirnilartyl by uelng the
approprlate legal means, autonomous reetrlotion rneasuree will. be appLied. in
tbe e'uent of the danger of exceed.lng the oeillngs belnS caused by another
low-salarlr irl',,try 
- 
whetber si.gnatortrr to the MFA or not I ritb whicb no
bilateral a6reenent had. been conclud.edil.










Frm 19?5 to L979 inports of MFA textile products fmn the countrias
cowred by the tertile policy adopted. by the Comunity Ln t977 sho,rrcd
en everage annual increase of 4$ by voLune. -
I \ \ .rrlL..,
This rate of grorth repreiento e eharp elowirg-d.own by coaparieon
nith tbc a.nrnral increese of arourxl tfr tn the p:receding period,
(rgzr-re).
Unit: tonnee
lAU ttttile and cLothing produote of cotton; wool or nan-rnade fibres,
complising 114 categoriee olaeeified, in f,ive groups (accountlw for 84y'o
of total inports of ell tertiles).
2countries lteted ln annex r, plus the Lm6 convention countries,
state-treding countriee arxl the developing countriee which harre not
conclud.ed. a bileteral agr^eenent rrltb the Comunity.
2
'Thi.e year (19?6) nas ad.opted. se the referenoe year for the bilateral,
agr€snents negotiated in late 1977 rrtthtn the frq,nework of the tul.tiflbre
Arrangenent.
1
Trerd of trade in MFA tertile products-
Inoorte
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(U) !grn$ ojl inoqTtp b.v etoups of products (&rnex III)
(i) Prcducts subject to slobal ceilingg
In the case of Group 
_I produots (atght oategories of highly-eensitive
produets)e whloh accotrnt for 56/o of irnports of MFA productal, the
nolr:me of inports rose by an annua} avera€e of L"flo, fron 645 511 tonnee
tn L975 to 584 ?46 tonnes ln 19?9i
fn 1977 the Council establlehed Connunity global ceilings for inporte of
producti in Group f from the countriee covered by its deoisions (see
Annex I). Furthe:more, in order to enzure a balancert ctietribution of the
burden among the Menber States, the Counoil establtshed within the
Comnunity global ceilinge scnen reg:ional quota sharee for the BeneLux
countries, Ilerruark, Frence, Germarqr, frelanlr ftaly a,nd. the Unitecl lGngtlon
respectively. In,19?8 and 19?9 it adjueted. the global ceilings when
arrangenents wj.th the prefer.entlal countries2 
"ta the agneement with ChinaS
wera negotiated..
As the table in Annex fV shows, in.19?8 and. L979 inporte renained within
the linits of the global ceilings. Use of these ceilings rrai'i.ecl according
to the prrd.uct. In L979 the least-ueed oeiLing (ll.t%) nas that for
category 4 (tee-shirts), while the one with the highesi level of use
O4.q") was that for category I (ootton lrara). In the few cases where
regional sharee were exceedgd., the cause can be treoect either to the
application of the flexibllity clause in the agreements or to inpgrts
from countries with whicb the Connunlty is linked by preferential
agreements.
(ii) Productg not sub.iect to global ceilings
For the other groups of prod.uctsl the avsrog€ arutual grqwtb in the











Other itene of clothing
Other textile Brtioles (of a

















The avera€B annual gr"orth in the value of lmportsr at current pr"iceer b;r









Other .itene of olothtng
Other tertile Ertioleg (of e kind
comnonly uEsal Ln na&lnerlr or plant)
llotal
(croups I to V)
+lL.q
AE the vaf.ue ls e:rpreeeed. Ln current pr{.ces, a,n unspecifled part of
theee percentege Lnoreagoe caa be attrlbutacl to the.effect of inflatlon.
(") Trend. of inports by main gource ereag in volrlne terms (Anneree III and V)
(i) nron 19?5 to 19?9 the avera€e annual rate of grorth of tnports frou the
countrleq whioh have concludled bllateral. egreenents witb the ffiC ws 2.1fi
for all producta anrd, O. S tor Group f producta.
0f these countries, the four princlpal suppLiers 
- 
Hong Kong, South Korea,
Idia anl Brazil 
- 
which tn L976 accounted for over 54' of inports into
the ffiGr recorded, an averag€ ammEl growth rate of L.{o1 as ageinst the
lncrease of 3.Mo achieved by the otber suppliers. fiorg Kong continuecl to
be the biggest supplier of clotblng producte. Ite exports hav€ d.eclined.
slightly in volume'terue but are higher ln tems of the quality and r6lue
of ths products exported..(tzaairlg=up). E:cports fr"on south Korea to the
Cmrnurrity rdee initiallyr in 197? but subeequsntly levelLed, offr lqrorts
fron Teiwa.n have lncrsased, by 2:.4fi e Jrear sl'nce 1!16. Inports of certain
tcrtlle'prodqcts fron tbis oount.ry are subjcct to unilateret anangpnents











i,i;) iupct*s fr.om the Mediterr,*ne&n collnti:ieel rlLlir.' ;ia thn c*ne lr*:r'ict'3-
at ar: am:r.rai rate of, ]"{fo far *11 p:'aducts enr}. 4,J,fo fat S:'nui'r f p::ortrur:'h*:
i:r the c&s* cf *he threa appli,*an'bs for aeceesiasl ts the Oermrunl.tyn qre.'wt}:





Inpo'rts frorn the'Lomd Convention ccuntriee
B,Zfo for all prottuets and" S."f/o for Group I;
inports remainect rrery low (t'@')"
rose at &n a,veva,ge annual
however, their share
Inports fron the ind.ustd"alided countries2 - 
"t*n which, accorting
+
'bo'the Council decision, thore was no need. to eeek an agreenent --were
srable from L976 to L97& 'Ln L979 such inpor4s showecl" a sharp increase
over 19?8s nainly due to exports fron the Unite<l Stateg to the Comnunity
market, which went up fron I2B 145 tonnee to 211 !{8 tonnes" This increese
in respect of the United. States relateil mainly to nass-produced goods
(Annex VII); denin, woven pile and. slmthetic fabrics, tuftecl carpets
and continuous synthetic filanent Jartrr and. cotton fabricsr phich had.
d.ropped. sharply in 19?8. Anong tha reasons which may be cited for this
d.errelopnent are the boostirg of export' prornotionr curr€ney fluctuations and
in" aiff"rence in the coEt of raw material supplies and. energyr al"l of
wfrich were ad.d.itional to the ad.vantage of large-scale production.
Bo Trencl of the textile trad.e balance (ilIF'A produgls)
Although the Conmunityr ia stiLl the worlclrs biggest exporter of textile
and. clothing proclucte, ite trail.e balance hag been d.eteriorating for a
qpober of ;rears.
The total cleficit (a11 sources) dose fron 1 5OO nillion EIIA nn 1976 fo
over 3 0OO million HIA in L979 at ourrent pricee.
flhis trond ls the result of tha faeter growbh of inporta (+44"4") over
erporte (*t7"'1c 
.






The tracle tteficit rrlth the countri€s covsl€d by the textile polioy
rose from 3 0OO million HIA in L976 to 4 500 oilliqn fi.rA in L979.
Witn the indugtrLallzed. countries there is 4t111 a substantiaL
surplusi in 19?9, however, the tred.e balance with the United
which had. been in surplus for the paet'decad.e - except In L975
ghonert a rLeficit of 300 mlllion HIA, or 390 niLllon HIA if nan-tad.e
f;i,brss.are inolud.ed. fhis d,e\relopent reflects not onLy anr inorease
in inports fron the Unitad StEtes but. aleo a d.rop in e:rports fron the
Connunity to that country'
C. International situation
lltre factors nbking for disturbance of worlcl trede in tertilee hav€
persi-sted. since L977. fn a gooel. nal{r countries outsicle the Cornmunity,
notably the nost ad.vanced. d.eveloping countries and. the ind.ustrialized.
countries, tariff barriers have been kept up or have been lowerecl only
very slightLy a"nd. in consequende are gtill appreoiably higher than the
Cornnurrity custons t'ariff" Sone non-oenber countries have to a large
ertent succeeded in protecting tbeir tertile ind.ustry behind. very high
tariff rvaLls. Tough non-tariff and. adnlnistrative barriers have been
put up vlrtuallyr everyr*here 0n top of these obstacl'es banpering
access to narkets, ther"e are neasures which increase the preseure on
wor1d narkets, euch es state aid.s for pmttuction and. the direct or indireci
export subsidies grantecl. W nany tertile--exporting coultries. Lastly,
the new quantitetive Limite introcl.uced under the MFA II arrengen'ents have






It nay be conc-Irrd.ed. fron this review of the trend. of trad.e in tertil-es
tbat; as a result of the Conmurityrs tertile policy the rates of growth
of inports fron the countries covered by the poLiay have been reduced





3. nunctionine of the bilg$el'al a#€Erente and al'IE+senents
A. Bilateral ageenents
(")@.
.General\r speaking, the eupplier courtrieg have couplied. with the
qrr;rditatirrc ltnits on exllorte Laid. d.own in the agreeroents a,nct bane
ranaggil tbe quotas correctly rmd.er tbe ctouble..ch€ckingl systen. The
Conuunity has been inforred. ln advanoe ln caeee of reoourse to the
proviaione perni'btlng flexlbility in the use of gtrotas (carrtrrover,
earryfor*rard. and tranefere b€tween categories) and. tbe provisioire in
question have been appl'led' in oonfonnitla ritb the bilateral' agreenorrtg'
Enangprerrts have been lntroduced. in the Comunlty for the syatenatic
gathering of statistics for the purpose of maitoriag closelli' the trend.
of iuporte. In adilitlon, tbe erchan€B of etatiptioal irdorrnation
with non:"rember cormtries provided. for in the biLateraL a6reenerrts
hae proviclecl a neans of conparing erport and inport d.ata as nel1 as
grving a clearer picture of the trend. of trade, wbile the systen ueed
in the agreenente for claselfying prod.ucte in oategories has been
succeesively inprovea witn a vier to naktng it more tra^nsparent and.
effective" It ha^e becore clearr boweverr that iuprovenente Eust
oontinue to be nade so tbat the syeten oan d.o nore to prevent or to'
resolve riore speedily the probLens raised by qublitative changes
a.ffecting various tertile artlales (notably garnents in Group I).
Lastly, lists of oottage industry and. folklore products have been drawn
up by nutual agreenent nith certaln erporting oour*riesf
lbe Cowunity bas provid.ed. lteel.f wlth the internaL legal instruments
need.ed for managirig the agreeuente a,nd *he. appropriate adninistratiw
reasures bave been ta^ken by the Connlesion (see Annex If). {Tre legal
basis for irrplercntfng the bilateral agreerente at the intornal
Connnunity leveL is eupplied by Oquneil Regulation (EEc fo 3059/?8)1"
lhla regulation establiehecl a Textl}o Gsmnitteo, wit[ a Comqiegion
rapreeentative in the ohallr, whleb ueets onee a mok and aonstitut€E
the fra.urework for the rogular examination with axperts from the
Mernber S'bates of the vaniorrs prtiblernr arieing fron marnagenent 
. 
of the
bilateral agreernentso The Conniseian is al,eo in eorrstant contac* trith
the suppLier countrleq and- hae amanged nanJr fornaL and. infornal





(t ) Ir$ r.o dug! ign.. pllge& I fgll#:-'|:lggkgt ertr actSr0:-rqej.ha4&glg
Und.er the bilateratr agre"rurrt*, as soon as imporhs fron a supplier cor.utry
exceed a given tbreshold. the.Cormounl'ly can ask the country in question'to
suspend. its exportso The Cornnunity then has to hold consuLtatlons with
tbe supplier courrtry for the Burpose of negotiating a linit" This linit
ruust be adopted. by nutual agtreenent. In ths event of faih:re to agleeo
.the Comnunity can tale unil.ateral aotion.
This ki^nd of linit applleg to oategories of prod.uots which rere not
exported in largB quarrtities by the aupplier countries when the biLateral
agrcenents $ere negotla.ted but rhlob have suttsequentS.y been exported
on am lncreasing scale.
As the table in AnnexVIfI shom, the basket Extractor mechanisn provided
the connrrnity with the rnea^ne of negotiating olebt new conmunity limits
a.nd fifty-three regiona.L linite (inctr:Aing ten coveri.ng nore tharx one
region of the Comunity) tn ttre period. fron 1 January 19?B to 3O Jr:ne 1980.
{n only two cases d.ld. the Comnr:nity have to set linite without the
a€reenent of the supplier cor:ntry concerned.
[lhe new l-lnits reflect thE sensitivity of tbe market in certain regions
of the Comrnr:nity. lltrey do not concern only the ploducts in Group I -
there were twice as loarJr new linits introd.uced ia respect of Group If
as for Group In fhe Levels of eons of the linits agreed m4y seem higtl
if conparecl only with the basket ertraotor thresbold.s. It nus:t be
renembered tbat other factors also have to be taken into accorrnt in
securing tbe suppller eormtryls a6reenent. Moreovenr sone thrsesholdg
{116 very low (for Group I produots, for eraqrle O.4 of ertra"i$EG





General\r epea^king, unf,.er the bilateral agraenents the Connnmity negOtiated'
Connourcity guotas. In order to ensuro a beLa.nced' sharing=out of'the
burden 
- 
and'aleo for reasons of nanagenent - it divid"ed up the Connunity
linits ilnong the ldenber Statesa The supplier cor:ntries were given detail's
of the allocation andn rurder tbe agfeenents, tbey can reguest tranefere
betneen the !fienber Stateer quota ehareg. Eowever, tbe $omnunity has
been able to agfee to only some of tbe ma.ny regrrests nade for transfers
A nlnber of supplier countries have eqlress6d. Goncern in thig cormectlonl
pointing out tbat tbe allocatiOn of Comunity linits arnong the
Menber States prevented. then fron rrsing the nhole of'the quantity
established. for the Comnunity in the agreenents. In addition to this
concern on tbe p€i:rt of the supplier oountriege the danger of a new
fra,greutation of the Comrrnity narket cannot be ignored.
Although tho agreenent sakee specific provision for checkg on origin -
whicb in generaL have proveel effeotive - it h,as been inpossibte to .sta.qr
out fraud- in reepect of the origtn of goo{l.s e:ryorted. anil lt is nos
giving cause'for concern. To oonbat this phenorenon the Connunity has
a.d.opteel neasules to strengthen intornaL customs cooperation betr.reen the
Menber Stateso t
In so far as action outgid.e the Comsunity is ooncerned, agreendnt nae
reached as a reeult of oontaots with Eong Kong and. South Korea, for exa,uplet
on agang€rents for settirrg off against their quotas grrarrtlties originating
in those two countries arrd. fraudrrtontly imported" into *be Connr.rnity via
the ASAS courrtries. In addltion, the Conmunity reached agreement with the
ASAI{ cormtries on ertending tbe doublo-checking systen to eertain categories
of un:reetricted products with a vier to foreetal}ing fraudulent operations.
Difficulti.es have been encountcred, in the corununicetion of statlstios by the
Member States and theLr processing by the 0ouputer Centre in LurembolrFgo
f'hese dlfficulties haw haqlerecl tbe effectlveness of the sr:rrreilLance system
and have led to complaints from certain ruppller countries. Diffioulties are
stiL} berng encor:ntered despite the steps whiah bave been taken to eorrect the
sitr:at{on*
Last\tr,, Fone non"'{!}ember eou"ntnies havo complained. about the failure on the
part of *he Comrar.inS.*y *o Fi:pply j-uforms*i.orl stl good.s irpo:ted into tbe
trbnber $ta*es and eubneguently F€*€e::CIr*b€do '{ftrrj.er *be terms of, tho










Bo Amanrcments witli the preferential countrles
--+@EE-.-_-
As nentioned on page 3e the scope of the d-ecisions taJcen by the Council. in.
'!9?? erbend.s to the preferential countries" Consequently, the OomniunS.ty
has endeavoured. to concLud.e infornral voluntary restraint anartgpnents
with these cor.mtries. Most of then, in a spirit of cooperation agtd" as
a tenporarSr.[pasure, have agreed to such amalrgenentsr whieh are based on
an ad.ninistrative Broced.ure invoLving double--checking and an undertaklng
on the part of the qountries concerned. to nraintain their ercports within
target linits for the rnost sengltive textile prod.ucts.
The Comnr:nity ha.d to be flexible in its approach, es what was involved
was the acceptance by the preferential countries of a derogation frout
their agtreenents, which seered. preferable to falling back on the
sa-feguard. cla,use" Neverthelegs"the f,lexlbility shonn has not resulte(t
i:r a bneach of the Conmnity celllngs.
C. Conclusion
|the'bi].ateral agreerents and arrangpuente hane belped. to sta,bilize the
grodh of iryorts while ensuri:eg obgerrra,nee of Coumunity global
celllngeo Desplte Eone difficultles {[s rnana.snent of the agreenentg




A. SITUATION OF 'ITIE COM{UNITY TEXSIT,E AT{D CLO1HIS{G I}SDI]STRT:+- 
-
1
Ehe striking feature of the Connunity textj.le and clothing industry' is its
great d.iversitye which makes it dlffiqult to desciibe ovar.a,I1, considering
the differencea between its varioue subsectors and even between the situation
of individual Mernber States, re$ione or firus within a particular branch sf
the ind.ustry. An additional d.ifficulty ties in the absence of conplete,
harmonized statistical data for ind.ivid.ual sectors of the induetry.
OBerating within a market econonty, flrras have been forced to nod-ernize and
rationalize and to transfer product ranges where appropriateg the najority
have succeed.ed. in d.oing sd d.espite ad.verse economic circwrstsnces; thie has
'1 .rbeen responsible for, sone'consid.erable upheaval, whieh in tr:rn has brought
the necessity for various back-up and support neasuresi jobs and geographical
factors are two of the reasons why this trad.itional ind.ustry has forurd itself
in this position.
The rneasures tsken b3r nost of the Member States as part of their policy of
help for ind.ustries in d.ffficr0ty have beenr aineet prirnarily at helpir-rg the,
textile and olothing ind.ustry to adjuet to new naiket a,nd. technological
reguirenerrts. {Fhe aid grantd. to both the tsrtile and clotbing seetors of
the industry has taken various for.ns 
- 
sectoral, regional. or general aid
depencting on the Meuber State in question, llhe legel basis, the gmor.mt
the tems applicablq valy accordlng to whether *he aid. is being granted.
help pronote research, eliminate overeapacity or improve ind.uetriaL a.nd
connercial structures.
On'account of the reorganizetionaL prob}eno of the textile ind,ustry and the
role of aicl in helping it to achieve higher leve1s of productivity an6
technologrl *he Comnission has, since DTA- d.ra.nn up jointly with the Menber
States guidelines for aicl to the textlte a4d. clothing industry which were
ittcluded in the outline reconnend.etions sent to the Memnber States on
22 Jt:Iy 1971 and 4 Febrr:ary 1977 " The pr:rpose of those reconnectd.a*ions was
ro help determine a coherent approaeh to the problene facing the indlstry, by
forestalling an eecalation of eid md euppor* neasures whiah could. reeuLt in
an i.ncrease in the e:risting srrplus produetion capaclty,
Furthermore, ln ccnnection wr*h those branches of the iradue,rry in particuler
dangeru cuch as qynthetie fibr"eeu th* Somnisst*n dcpted. specifie meaeures in
19i7, extend,ed. fsr *we lrears 1*. iplg, de*igrred- *c prnhi.bi.b the #"a&tj.ng *n Member
States oJl aid which sord.eL help *a tne:reasa p.r+drro'h[otr or keql nor::=vi&ble firoe af,ln$.






Substantial decline in emplo.rment
The v:sib1e reeult of this action has been st'aff redund.ancies and .factory
Jiogures. In the Cornnr:nity as a whole, between 1973 and 'lg7}1 around
700 OOO jobs disappeared; 422 OOO in the textile ind.ustrry and 2?B 0OO in the
clothing industry; likewise, cl.uling this period. 4 2OO firns went out of2...ousr.nessi tnl.s represents a net sta,ff reduction of 24, in the textile industry
and. over ZV/t tn the clothing ind.ustry. The same pattern occuned in aII the
Menber States and eertain areae were particularly seriously hit, notably those
possessi:rg no other ind.ustries and with very llnitetl alternative enployment
opportunities for a pred.oninantly female worldoroe.
The nr:nber of jobs lost, both in the textiLe and clothing ind.ustries, was
particularly high in the Netherlands, Selgirn and Denmark (over 44o of iobs
lost between 1973 and 1978), where.ge in the lkrited. Kingdon and ftaly the
overall loss over the same period. was aror:ncl 1/o.
The nrnber of jobs in the textile and. clothing industry continues to shrinkn
even though the rate of job loss in nost of the Membe:r States has slowed donn.
Unenploynent and. recourse to short- and part-tine working are stiU a proble,n,
particuLarly in areas where other tradftibnal. ind.ustries are in d.eoline,
r*hich nakes it gtill hard.er to provld.e new emplo;rment for those nade redurd.antr
Moreover, d.espite the continuous loss of jobs, tbe Connunity textile and
clothing industry stiU accounts for rought1 8/" of nanufacturirrg ind,ustryts
contribution to the Cornmunity gross natlonaL prod.uct, 9.5% of jobs in
narrrfacturing lndtustry pd 34" of roments jobe apd ie, in ad.ditlon, concentrated.
in a mall nrnber of arees of the Gomunity.
1Th"." figures ar€ not inolueive of a,11 Jobe, beoruge Jobo in flrns trith Less
tha,n 20 enpLoyees are not subJaot to e regnlsn o€noua wlthln the Connunlty;
the total nrmber of suoh Jobs is not i:roonsid.erable, in view of the large
nunber of mall firms ln tbe garnent.naklng aad. lrrltw€ar (hosiery) maustrXrr
"farticnlarly 
ln ltaJ.y.















1Since 1973' the production incLex for texJiles ancl clothing has followed a
steady dolrnward tre:rd and, despite sone recovexy Ln 1979 in both the textlle
and. clothing sectors, has not nanagett to return to the 19?3 position; on the
other hand., iniLustrial prod.uotion overall has been steadlly expancling since
1973t except in 1975. The overall vohne of textile production in the
Cornnr:nity fell tf over y/o between 19?6 and 19?8. This decline has also nade
itself felt within the various subsectors of the textile ind.ustry, principally
spinning and. weaving, thor:gh in varyJ.ng degrees d.eperrdling on the product
(production of rynthetic spl.tn yarns continues rnaltered and. in the case of
woven pile fab'rics has increased considerably; nor have aLl the Member States
been a,ffected. in the saxne way, since the Netherland.s has erperienced. a
sharper drop in prod.uction than the thrited Kingdon or ftaly.
The situation has been better for the clothing industry. Here, d.espite
the effect of i-nports, Connrnlty production hae hard.ly fall.en since 1976t
though the tremcl has varied from one Member State to the next: production
has fallen nore sharpLy since 1976 Ln ltaly (d.espite a narked recoverXr in
tg79) and in the Netherland.s, but has expand.ed. steadil,y in the llnj.ted Kingdon;
likewise, the production trend has varied according to the prod.ucti
instancel there has beelx a genenal faIl in the production of shirts.
e-;tinated. ffiC protluction index for 19?9 shows a definite uptrrrn in the
:ndustry with production leneLs alnost up to the stand.ard. of 1973t which
was considered. a particular\y good ]r€&Fr
ltggagt-cgngr.glrlign-
Erapinatlon of the trend. in consrnption of textile prod.ucts tn the EDC
in th'e past decade sholrs it oocrpying a oteadily dininishing share of the
houeehold. brd.get. Juctging W the situation in countries with a bigh
stasd.ard. of living, this trend nay be erpected. to continue for the nemt






years W 4" to 3/ot consuption of textiLe and clothing products will
increase W 1f" to S" The annuaL increase in consunption of tertlle and,
clothing prod.ucts in the jrnrned.iate future is currently estinateli"..at, 15,
at constant prices, nhereas between 19?0 and 19?3 it was i/o"
In the case of the clothing incl.ustry, it is difficult to nake a precise
comparison of consrmption trend.s in tbe Menber States since it is related.
to finaL household consunption. Howevern past experience has sholtn that
in highen.income countries 
"oo"r-"t" spend. a d.eolining proportion of thej.r
budget on clothing. It would appear that tbe share of expenditure on
clothing in final household consr.uption bas reeently fallen in GermanJr snd
tr"rance but continues to be stea{y in Ital.y and. the llnited Kingdon"
$gagt-o! lrgdg lrgnds
The trend of trade in MFA prod.ucts has been d.escribed. in Chapter 2.
Taking the i-ndustry as a whoJ.e, although the trade trend for alL textile
products has sho!,m a greatly eqranding d.eficit since 1976r the trend is
narkedly different accord.ing to whether the sector encanined is textiles
or clothing. In the clothing sectorr the trade trend. has shown a
substantial deficit, whilst the textiLes sector has been in surplus since
1973t though the anount of the sr:rp1us fell steadily between 1)ll and. 1979"
Iioweverl despite the deterioration of the trad-e sit'uationl the textile and
ancl clothing industry is still the worlclrs foreeost export industrlpr whiah
is proof of its efforte to erport to foreign narkets certain high
ad.ded-value produots, partidufarry topr-63-tr1to-range produots.
+
*
Stdy of the present situation of the tnd.uatry
a nrnber of oonsid.€rable strengthe that dan be
futrrer
alEo ind.icates that tt hae




1-Productivity'in the textite and clothing industry, (caLcuLated as the
gross:value added at factor cost in costant prices per person employed)
has increased considerabl,y at Community teveL. For the textiLe sector
this increase Has of the order of ?1.3 I betueen 1973 and 1979, an
average of 3.6 fl per year. The increase in 1979 over 1978 is estimated
at9I.
For_the cLothing sectoil the productivity inc'rease Has around 31.5 Z
between 1973 and 1979 an annual average of 5-3 Z. The increase in 1979
over 1978 is estimated at 7.? I.
These productivity increases shoul.d be judged vith caution, particularty
in vieu of the very ctear differentiation betueen ltlember Statesr and
because, in the case of certain lrlember States they are based on estimates
from extrapolation (especiatty for 1979 over 1978).
Recovery of investment
There has been a sl.ight overatI recovery in investment since 1975, notabLy
in the ctothing industry"
I NVESTfiET{T. :'Iqf, TOITSTANT PRI Cq S




It shoutd be noted that, except in the United Kingdom, investment in 1978'
did not reach the levet attained in 19?3, rhich ras considered a good year.
Houever, because of the smatte,r. number of jobs, the [eve[ of investment per







1 66.5 ?11.E 213.4 224.9
lnbsol.ute vatues. sources : EEC r Eurostat
United States :
Indicative trend for the EEC based on S0EC
"IndustriaI short-term trends".
set of indicators for textites (NACE
"IndustriaI survey of nanufacturers"
short-tcrn economic indicators :
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brpr,,:*sed. in terms of cument pricesl, investnent per person enployed in the
:,.,:t,ile industry in the Comnrnity increased. between 1.973 and 1979 fcoa
833 EJA to 1 11) EltiA; the increase rm,s particularly narked. in France (l*rere
investnent expenditure 'i"'<ise' uv 3#'in Lgldtbobpared fith 1978, a trend
diich woul-d appear to have been nalntained. in 1!BO).
[),rar tlie sane period, in the caSe of 'thb Conmrmity clothing industry, investnent
per person employed incfeaseil fbon z40'tsUA'to'41? EtjA at cument pricee,
r,rith partioularLy markedl'indieases 'olcbuming in the United. Kingdon and Fra,nce.
It has to be renembered., ho;,vever, that labour plays a Large role in the
clothiryi lndustry; this ig r*ry the per oapita investnent is lower, though
it shoulcl be pointed. out that the rate of increage in investnent is faster.
bnp:roved. prof it abil itv
ri-
Reorganization measures taken by tertile and clothing firms from 1fl5 onwards
had, ';,y I)fB, still not produced results in terns of improved profitabiiity,
rr.ich accor:nts for the very enall profit on lmrested. capital, parbiculariy
.r r^G case of the textile inilustry, a^nd this in turn substantially cut dovm
l^'ts relnvestment capacity. Tn I979t however, Connunity firms wou1d. appear
to have begun to regain a minimr:m level of profitabtllty sufficient to support
subsequent development. The reason for tbe tirne-lag is that the uajorlty
of firns used. tLe period. betwsen 19?6 a^nd 19?B in ord.er to inprove, as a
flret prlorityr the organizlttorn of their fLrranoes, by eeeklng to increase
cover on invegteil capital a^nd. inprove tbeir repa;nent capacl.ty.
*
of oourse be aseessed.
Industrles Toatlleel
in the ltgbt of inflatlon rates,





In briefs the tertile a1tit clothing lnclust4r 1s oumently undergoing a
process of contlnuous adJwtnent. The na.rlorrs bralrohes of the industries
will clearly oontinue to f,ruratlon, but probably r.rith a contraction of sone
procluot r€utgoso Tbe faot that the terti]e arrd olothirrg lndustrSr has
passecl through a periocl of u1fiearal greater than ln any other Ln{nstry
Justtfiee tbe eupport noagures provlded (trta tUe European Soclal ftrrrd., eto,)




At present it is *ifficult to drar rellable and final conclusions concerning
the operation of the MFA a^nd the bllateral agreernents and amangenents,
or regarding the inrlustryrs future positlon a"nd trading prospects ln the
Connr.mity. fn the llght of the general eoonornio situationr it oa.n be
pr:edlctecl at this stage that dren the present MFA expires at the end of
fg$f it will not be possible to return to trade arrang:enents governed by
the GATI generaL provisione. This natter wlll. be bror:ght before the
Cor:ncil as part of the preparations for the ileliberations due, r:nder the
termg of MFA ff (lrticle 1O(5))r to begin in the Terbiles Connittee in Geneua
by the encl of 1980, rvith a view to exarnining r&ether the MFA should be






List of supplier oountrles with r&ioh the Couroil cleciclecl that a bllateral
,
ag:reenent or arrangenent ehoulA be sought'
1. Prlnoipal supplier oountrleE
I
































llhe Counoil also deoid.e{rttrat the Comnunlty'E}rould. negotLate n$dtb 
""ryfiheE/
courrtry with nhich thlE rculd aploar peoessarXrn.
F'ollowtng the Deolsione of 19 Ootoberl asrd. ?O Decenber t97720 the Conniseion
negollated. agreenents or arrangernents wtth aL1 the abovenentionedl countries
except Israel 
- 
with vitrioh the Connunlty decldetl aot to open negotlations 
-
a.nd Trrley, the negotiatlong tdth r&loh wer€ not Euccessf,ul.. Agreenenta
or arrangenents'were aLso negotlatedl rtth the f,ollowlng suppller oountrl.es:
Sanglatlesh, Bulgaria, Chlna, Cuatenelar ffalti, lntloneslal Penr, Urugualr,
IrIaIta, Cyprrrs anct lburltlus.
,]jConnoll Decision of, LB Ootober L977,
'Doo. n/tqohil.




Adninigtrativg infrastnrotule for inolenentlnp and. nana&lns tlg jlcfb:Lle
a"nncenents
Sf.ncc thc end, of 1977 thc ConissLon, as a rcsult of a supplcncntary
, CounoiL burtgctr bas bcca ablc to takc thc nccessa'ry adninistratlv
noasures to cnetrc inp!.oeutatl,on of thc pollcy cl.eold.ed. by the CounciL
and t<i inplenent and, naqadie the 35 agrements and arrangments c-onoluiled
wltb supplter oountrLcg.,
,A. llagkg perforned. bv the CoronLselon
(a) me Cmlseion keepe a oonetant check on the'lnporte covered by
tbe 3 OOO or so qnotae ftred under the bLlateral agrementg.
Statigtlcal noaitoring ls aIEo oanied ont i.n neepeot of all inpontet
whether or not subject to restrlotl,ons" Periodic stateoenta a'r€
clrarrn up ooaoenelag lnport ll,osnocg tesued. and. tertlle lnports.
llhese natters.sno the n&Jcot of, 'freqtrmt ohooke and erchanges sf.
inforrotl,on betnoen thc Cmlssl,on and, snppller countrieg.
(b) questLons of nanageneut are dj.ecmeeed rrlth erperts fbon the
Mmber States ln the Tertlles 0mrolttee, set up under Regulatim
No 3O59h8, wh!,oh ncets enr€ty lbesilagr rltbin the CmlesJ.m" $hLg
CounLttee erani.nee rcquesta for new li-nite sub,nltted. by the
lilqber States f.n accortlanoe rltb the bllateral agreenents. It elgo
disousses probleons ralsod by nm+enber supplier csuntnLes




oqnfoml,ty of rtooucnta, oto) and d.ose the prepa,ratory wgtrk on
oons&ltetioas Fith thoec osuntries. Over 1OO fortal oonsultations
bave taken plaoe rl,tb noar..neunbor arpplior oountr{"es glnoe
L Janua,ry 19?8r the dlBte on rL{,oh the bllatcral tertl'lo agreaate
oatorcd' lnto foroor $oq of thece oognltatlog bavc tekm plaoc

















(c) me Cggmtsston nust ansrr€ that tbe olasgificaticn by categorLec
adopted for tertllc producte ls prop€r1Jr applledl. Tbere the
' o1rsdfLostlo1 of a produot Ls l.rl dLonbtr tbo Gmi.ttcr oar CCl[
l{msrslaturel .whtoh neetc rtthln the Cornpiesl,on, exanines the
uatter in omclerto amlvo sr*iftly a* a un{fom Csrmrrrity d'eotgion"
:me Comisslon haa aLgo prorirtett teohnical aseL tance to certaLn
,noa*eobcr expontlng oEgntr!.es ln ordsr to hel.p tb€e,:apply tbe
eysta of oLseeifloatlonfor terttle Xroduoto. In thls courootion,
a slreteu hae also been introituced. to provlde the exporting colrlrtrLcg
alrd!. ocm@io operators in thc ldeobsr $ta,teg vlth laf,ornatLm m
the ,ar&Joat' of tbe rystm of olaestfloatlonS the syetm in
quaatl,oa ,bas bea aade 'as pr-eol,si ann sgfr*em*tto ae poasibLe b'ut
ls etlLl oaBable of i,uprovenmt.
(A) Qnest*ons of origia are r[lsorseed by a Comni,ttee wbi"cih sitp
regularly rltbin the C.misslon. $ertilec have be€n nade subject'
to more etriagent checks and lnvestlgations have been oonduoted
ltttb the help of the a;nthsrLtieg Ln,am.'omber snpBll'er comtriss
dn wbich f:raud.s.hari'bseo d.eteotedo Pelsanent"ltnka are nalntaLneA ,.
rdth tha cnrst@s authonltle'e of tbe Mmbcr Stetes and, therc are
regrrLar cmtaote rith thc oustme authorlties Ln the other inportirg
countries.
B. Cornniesion d.epartnents oqrcem€d.
(") g Divisisa baa been aet up urithla the llireotorate...Goneral for
"Urtwoaf Rslat!.srs'to band[lc all nntterE relating to the q€gotlatJ'S.,.
anit .na,nag,ennent of bilateral *crttle dgeementa.r p,Ls Dlvirlon is
1esponelbLe for orgarrluiag {fie ree}rlgn naetlnge of the$extllos O.wtttgr
and fon tb.o n€cessdry oonEnitati,oue aail l.*a"{,esa w$th aon +ember ' r'
suppli.er colm rlas a$d. Ln omaeot$.en wtth..,Irrooee&in6s in Geneva i'n ,
*be ,contert of the UFA. A member of, thd Divlslm repreoeats the
Cmuunf,ry m the Tertil.es Survsll!"anoe 8-ody" llh,e Sirrislon lo 6'treo
reepms&bls for Cmnnl.sslon partf.clpati.our m tho ArtLoh 113 Cmtttes
(fertttes).
(t) qhs DLreeto.ratc.OeneraL for tha Intsneal &rket and. Industrlal Affaire
oentalng a bl.vialoa f,sr tcrtXS.ea anil otroth.tng rhlch ll ooaomed
$ltb aJ.I uatte1rg rtlatlng to tbtr $.nd'nrtryn ThLE Dfudelo|l Ls
resssrs$,bl€ tn partteutqr f,or rtctk*lo&l nmttorlns of ,trrdr ln





(o) tUe Custms Unlon Servloe Le responslble l.uter alla for natters
relating to tbe igEue of llaencee under tbe d.ouble-ohecking syeto by
the rel.evant authorltleg ln thr ilmbor States and, in the contert of
tcrtllrr nrnrelllanar; for thc apedgr prrplretlm of rtrtlttloal
dLsta on inpbrts and. the tlLstr buttm of ruolr dtata to users (other
Comriesim departnents, Maber Statea a.nd. non.mmber corntries),
so as to satiefy the necesslty for forrect fpplication of the
various prorislons of tbe terttle adreamtF"
lllhe Custorne ltDlon SerrrLoe alpo hanilles probloe relatlng to the
cl,assifioatlou; rlesorlptl.on and identtflloatlon of textlle producta,
lnol.ucfing oottage lnitustrtrr and follclore produote. It algo cleals
with natters relating to product origi.n, goods processing
arralrgeoente and. anti-flauil neasur€s.
(a) E" interdepartnental rorking party holds weelcly meetLngs for the
pur?oEe of ooord,iratlng the actlvltLeg of, ths varLoug d'epa,rtnents
conoertred rith tertilee. In order to bandl.e the increased workload
itue to tbe scope antl ooplerity of tbe naohtnery introduoed', a
staff increase was approvett by the Concil tn llJB und'er a
euppl enentarXr brudget.
llhe staff cmplenmt ln questlon represeurts the nininun cmpatible
with effieient nanagment and oapable of hant[tng permanent
negotlations rltb tbe snppll,er oomtrieg. Sme of the posts are

















'IBMID Of I}4POR[S IilTO THE EEC (].q?6-?O)
OF }[FA TEXTIIE PRODUCTS. SROI(MI DOWI{ 3Y CROTTP
trnports 
.by group (nnit I I 0@ EttA)
Inporte Groups I to V in tonnee
Inports Group I Ln tonnee
Inporta"0roup II in tonneg
Inports Group IIf in tonnes
Inports Group fV in torures
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